
Laguna Hills  Heater Repair | 
Laguna Hills FURNACE REPAIR | 
Laguna HILLS Heating and Air 
Conditioning service|
http//:www.AllStarOc.com | 
Call 949 234-0040 
Service for gas furnaces in the CITY OF LAGUNA HILLS 
California. Affordably priced servicecompany for your 
reidential or commercial gas furnace or heat pump in LAGUNA 
HILLS. We repair major brands of heaters: 
Lennox Heaters, Carrier Heaters, Bryant Heaters, Rheem Heaters, Trane 
Heaters, Goodman Heaters, York Heaters, American Standart Heaters, 
Payne Heaters, Amana Heaters, Gaffers and Satler Heaters, Coleman 
Heaters,WallHeaters, Heat Pumps, and many other heating units. 
Watch YouTube video about "Heater (Furnace)repair for LAGUNA HILLS" at 

http//:www.Oc-Air.com 
ALWAYS free service call with any HEATING OR HVAC REPAIRin LAGUNA 
HILLS. Free heater replacement quotes. Free over-the-phone furnace 
replacement prices quoted. Low costs for new heater installations. 
Quality MONEY SAVING repairs performed in LAGUNA HILLS residential 
neighbourhood. We will get your heating unit to heat again the same day 

most of the time. http//:www.AllStarServiceCompany.com has been 
serving heating and air conditioning needs of Laguna Hills residents 
since 1993. Give our company a call to get free estimate before you buy 
new heater or air conditioner anywhere else in Laguna Hills or South OC 
area. Our prices are very affordable and our job quality is outstanding 
when it comes to repairing or replacing hvac equipment for Laguna Hills 
residents. We stock many heaters and air conditioners and the savings 
that we offer to our clients are great.   We install high 
efficiency 14 seer, 15 seer, 16 seer,18 seer HVAC units. 
Variable speed two stage and multispeed modulating furnaces from 
reputable manufacturers. Digital programmable thermostats, air 
cleaners, air ducts and vents, hvac units, heat pumps and more! All 
furnace repairs and ac repairs and installations come with years of 
material and labor warranties plus we provide priority same day and 
emergency service to our existing customers in Laguna Hills. 

Services offered:

    * Furnaces and Heaters,
    * Air Conditioner,
    * Air Conditioners,
    * Air Conditioning,
    * Laguna Hills HVAC contractor,
    * Air Conditioning Contractors,
    * Laguna Hills hvac seervices,
    * air conditioning in Laguna Hills ca,
    * air conditioning and heating in south orange county california,
    * heating and air conditioning repairs, 



    * Air cleaners and Air Purifiers,
    * New Condensing Unit installations,
    * Central Air and central cooling,
    * Custom Homes remodeling hvac,
    * Duct work,
    * Duct Work modifications,
    * New Air Ducts,
    * Evaporator Coils cleaning,
    * Filters,
    * furnaces,
    * Furnace Repair,
    * Custome home hvac,
    * Evaporator coil replacements,
    * Laguna Hills Plumbing & Heating,
    * Plumbing And Heating Contractors,
    * Plumbing Heating And Air-conditioning Contractors in Laguna Hills,
    * Plumbing, Heating And Air-conditioning Contractors in south OC,
    * Refrigerant leaks repair,
    * Retrofitting,
    * hvac equipment Cleaning,
    * Ventilation,
    * Ventilation & Air Conditioning,
    * Venting.


